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and spiritual understanding," if we would "walk
worthy of the Lord unto all well pleasing, being
fruitful in every good work, and increasing in the
knowledge of God;*" here let us fix our eyes: " Laying
aside every weight, and the sin that does so easily
beset us, let us run with patience the race that is
set before us, looking unto jesus, the Author
and Finisher of our faith, who, for the joy that was
set' before him, endured the cross, despising the
shame, and is set down at the right hand of the
throne of God V
Here best we may learn the infinite importance of
Christianity; how little it deserves to be treated in
> Use of tit* *ka* s%kk an<* superficial way, in which
wcuiiar it is in these days regarded by the bulk of
doctrine* in nominal Christians, who are apt to think
*tkeimw)rt- ^ enough, and almost equally pleasing
ance of to God, to be religious in any way^ and
Christianity. Up0n a^,y system. What exquisite folly
must it be, to risk the soul on such a presumption,
in direct opposition to the dictates of reason, and
the express declaration of the word of God!
" How shall we escape, if we neglect so great sal-
vation!*"
LOOKING UNTO JESUS!
Here we shall best learn the duty and reason-
ableness of an absolute and unconditional surrender
In enforcing °^ sou^ an^ body to the will and service
the duty of of God.—" We are not our own;" for,
an wwondi- «we are bought with a price,'1 and must
^nderoP therefore make it our grand concern to
ourselves to u glorify God with our bodies and our
Gad* spirits, which are God's.*" Should we be
base enough, even if we could do it with safety, to
5 Hob. xii. 1, 2,

